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Ready:
?No one has greater love than this, that someone would lay down his life for his friends.?
-John 15:13
Set
After an All-American college basketball career at Kansas State University, Shalee Lehning
experienced a breakout rookie season in the WNBA as a guard for the Atlanta Dream. Not
only did she help the team set a franchise record in wins, but also ranked individually among
the top 10 in the WNBA in total assists. Now between pro seasons, Lehning is serving as an
assistant coach at her alma mater under Coach Deb Patterson.

Recently, Lehning sat down for an interview with FCA?s Sharing the Victory magazine. While
the full-length interview is available online, today?s Impact Play will feature the second
installment of Sharing the Victory?s four-part video study series based on the interview with
Lehning. Click the video link below to watch the clip and then answer the questions. Finish by
reading the related Scripture and asking God to work in your heart as a result of what you?ve
learned.
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Check Out the Video Here!
Go
1. Whether or not we are in the pros or in high school, we are all given platforms as athletes and coaches. Have you ever
considered how you are a role model to others?
2. Are you using your role as an athlete or coach to make a difference in the lives of others? Why or why not?
3. Shalee Lehning mentioned that she uses basketball to build relationships. What can you do to begin showing the love of
Christ to others through sports?

4. How can you encourage your teammates or coaches today?

Workout
Matthew 22:34-40
1 Thessalonians 5:11

Overtime
For the full STV interview with Shalee Lehning, click here:
http://fcaresources.com/video/stv-interview-shalee-lehning
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